Taking your bike on the train?
Please be courteous to other passengers and avoid blocking doors and aisles.
and Christmas Day.

Effective Jun 26 2016

Monday through Friday

LOS

B

Terminates at Hollywood & Argyle approximately 11 minutes after time shown.

System gives you real-time arrivals for bus and rail. Text ‘metro’ and your stop number or intersection to 41411 or go to

Know with Nextrip.

No service in sábado, domingo, New Year's Day, and Christmas Day.

No service has sábado, domingo, New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

Text "metro" and your or intersection to 41411 (example: metro, vegStrong,sharechavez or metro 1563). You can also visit m.metro.net or call 511 and say "Nextrip".

No service on Saturday, Sunday, New Year’s Day.

Special Notes

• Originates at Hollywood & Argyle approximately 8 minutes before time shown.

• Terminates at Hollywood & Argyle approximately 11 minutes after time shown.

Avisos especiales

• Se origina en Hollywood y Argyle aproximadamente 8 minutos antes de la hora mostrada.

• Termina en Hollywood y Argyle aproximadamente 11 minutos después de la hora mostrada.

Nextrip

Text "metro" y su o la parada a 41411 (ejemplo: metro, vegStrong,sharechavez o metro 1563). Puede también visitar m.metro.net o llamar a 511 y decir "Nextrip".